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Weather Report For 
Salt Spring Island
GANGE.S, Nov. 8. — Following Is 
the otTicial weather report for the 





Two Basketball Games 
Friday Evening
Miss Enid Di'aper, daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. A. E. Draper, of 
.Seattle, and Maurice Arnold Cor- 
field, son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Corfield, of Sidney, B.C., were 
married at St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church, Seattle, Sunday, Oct. 
29th, at 4 :30 p.m. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father, 
Capt. A. E. Draper, at an impres­
sive ceremony, the double-ring 
form being used, with Rev. Walter 
G. Horn, rector of St. Paul’s, offi­
ciating.
Preceding the service Alfred 
Sundall sang “Because” and “La- 
’Amour-Toujours’ L’Amour,” ac- 
companed by Ron Baggott, Avho 
also played the wedding march.
The bride, a slender, attractive 
blonde, was lovely in a white mar­
quisette gown and finger length 
wedding veil fashioned with Juliet 
cap held back with dainty sprays 
of white bouvardia. The wedding 
gown in the prevailing popular old- 
fashioned mode, used the “Sweet­
heart” square neck, puff sleeves, 
shirred girdle, with modified bustle 
flounces. Her bouquet wms an 
arm shower of white rosebuds, 
gardenias, lilies of the valley and 
-■ bouvardia.'
Mrs. Ernest W. Elsrier, the' 
former Dorothy Laws, cousin of 
the bridei as matron of honor, was 
the bride’s only attendant;' Mrs.' 
Eisner, a vivid brunetteV appearing 

















GANGES, Nov. 8.—With applica­
tion of stucco now in progress the 
exterior of the new Consolidated 
School is nearing completion. 
There is still considerable inside 
finishing to be done, but it is un­
derstood that the Board of Trus­
tees is entirely satisfied with the 
progress being made and hope to 
continue on to completion.
The board has paid its full share 
up to date out of contributions, 
which have been most generous.
The trustees would be glad to 
have the public visit the new build­
ing on Remembrance , Day after 
; the ; war memorial; service, or at. 
any future convenient time. ;
; The stucco is being very effici-
PENDER ISLAND. Nov. 8.- 
Women’s Institute held its regular 
monthly meeting on Thursday, 
Nov. 2iul, at 2:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. W. MoHison.
After the usual opening the 
minutes and treasurer’s reports 
were read and adopted. The Wo­
men’s Institute Bulletin was read 
and discussed. Discussion re hot 
soups for the school children at 
the noon hour took place. It was 
finally agreed that Mrs. Binney 
and Mrs. Spicer take charge of this 
and arrange details.
A donation of $25.00 was re­
ceived from Mrs. E. Hamber in 
appreciation of her visit here in 
July. Acknowledgement was also 
read from the Solarium for dona­
tions of bottled fruit and jam, also 
sack of apples.
It was also agreed to put up 
notices on the bulletin boards 
asking for cash donations to try 
and help the Solarium. This in­
stitute is giving a donation of $10 
to head: the list.
Mr.s. N. Grimmer, who was offi­
cial delegate to the District Con­
ference, Oct. 25th and 26th, gavci 
her report, which was very good 
: and enjoyed.
The: hostess Then served tea
BEAVER POINT, Nov. S. — On 
l-'riday next there will be two 
basketball gaine.s played in the 
Beaver Point Community Hall.
The fir.st one will be bettveen the 
Beaver Point girls and the Fulford 
girls.
The second game will be be­
tween tlu! Beaver Point men and 
Fulford men.
Proceeds deriv»'d from these 
games will be used for the Beaver 
Point Christmas fund.
The first game starts at 7:45 











tvith the help of Mrs. Walker
;'Mrs:''S.'',Corbett.: V'"-: '''i;;';'
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 8.—The 
Pender Island Dramatic Club is 
planning to sponsor an Inter- 
Island Dramatic Festival to be 
held at Hope Bay in the early 
spring. Although the date of pres­
entation may appear to be far 
enough off, nevertheless, time i.s 
short when there is considerable 
organization and arrangement to 
be gone through. The club would
blonde bi'ide, wore a hyacinth blue ently done by Kissack & Sons, well 
frock, with Lorraine wine-colored ; kno’wn plasterers of yancouver. 
accessories, short veil arid tiny hat ^ ■, ■ v';'.-:'' ; , '■ r;
made of a velvet bow. ; Her arm 




tied with wine colored ribbon 
The groom was attended 
Robert E. Draper, brother of 
bride.
The ushers were Donald Draper
by
the
and Elliott Laws, brother and cou­
sin of the bride.
An informal reception was held 
in the vestry just following the 
ceremony. The bride’s mother 
wore a velvet gown of Royal Blue, 
with corsage of pink rosebuds and 
(Please turn to Page Two)
GANGES, Nov. 8.The regular; 
montlily meeting of the Ganges 
Chapter, 1.0.D.E., was held on 
Friday afternoon in Ganges Inn, 
the first vice-regent, Mrs. C. E. 
Baker, presiding.
Following the routine opening, 
reading of the minutes, etc., the 
correspondence was dealt with. 
This included letters from the fol­
lowing: Lieut. P. D. Crofton, 
thanking the chapter for its gift 
of socks, cigarettes, etc., sent to 
the men of the l3Ui Platoon, I6th
and therefore most sincerely appreci­
ate hearing from: any group ojv 
' v: V - club: which, would Tike ;to; present: a :, 
]Tay at the; festival. ; Further par- ; 
ticulars will be sent to all interest­
ed parties;'::
Play.s entered should not exceed 
4 5 minutes duration from curtain 
to curtain. 'The stage will con-; 
veniently accommodate six char- 
ricters at a time', and there is r 
electric lighting installed, on the 
.stage.''
The net proceeds derived from 
this fe.sUval will be donated to the 
Solarium.
The executive committee of the 
Pender Dramatic Club is ns fol­
lows, and enquiries can be ad- 
clre.ssed to any member: President, 
H. B, Binny, Hope Bay; secretary- 
trensurer, Mrs. P. Reddyhoff, Hope 
Bay, and Mrs. Falconer, Port 
Washington. Stagecraft is in 
charge of F. C. Crawford, Hope
Commencing Monday, Nov. 13th, 
every hou.se in tlie area of North 
Saanich will be canvassed for sub­
scriptions to tlie Canadian Red 
Cross, whose services will again 
be required as in the last w:vr to 
act as an auxiliary to the Cana­
dian .Army Medical Corps, in 
equipping and operating hospitals, 
sanitoria, recreation centres, am­
bulance units, etc., and to act as 
distributor of food and supplies to 
prisoners of war.
At present nobody can predict 
the magnitude of such activities, 
but immediate fund.s are required 
to furnish materials to the wo­
men’s working parlies now or­
ganized all over Canada, the local 
unit being under the direction of 
Mrs. J. J. White.
The following have volunteered 
their services as collectors:
F. J. Baker, C. C. Cochran, Ca])t. 
C. F. Gibson, G. C. Holmwood, 
Major A. D. Macdonald, D. Sparl­
ing, G. J. Turnbull, A. Warrender.
The treasurer of the local unit 
is C. C. Cochran, to whom sub- 
.scriptions may be sent direct , if 
preferred. /
It is. hoped that: a generous: re­
sponse will be made for: this es­
sential-war service. ■
I'ULFORI), Nov. .S. — ’I’he young 
people celebrated Hallowe’en night 
by having a big bon fire at the 
head of the harbour, on the beach 
near tlie Fulford Inn, at which 
about 30 attended. They amused 
themselves liy setting olf fire­
crackers, rockets, etc.
Hallowe’en pranks were indulg­
ed in, in some case.s going too far, 
gates being torn off their hinges, 
letting cattle into gardens, result­





The regular monthly dinner meet­
ing of the Sidney Businessmen’s 
Association took place in the Sid­
ney Hotel on Wednesday evening, 





At the dinner a huge lemon was 
exhibited by A. W. Hollands, that 
had been gi'own in North Saanich 
by Arthur A. Readings, weighing 
27 ounces —■ about the size of a 
musk melon. The coloring was 
good and the aroma pure lemon.
Immediately following dinner 
the business session got under way 
with the reading and adoption of 
the. minutes of the last meeting. ,■
The November meeting of Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held in St. 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 22 
members being present.
The members stood in silent tri­
bute to the .memory of Miss Ord,. 
a valued member who passed away 
October 19 th.
Educational secretary, Mrs. 
Bruce, was authorized to send for 
pamphlets “Canada Within The 
Empire,ri to be given to three local 
schools and five school iri outlying 
'districts;'
DRAINS
The que.stion of improving the 
drainage on Third and Fourth 
Streets, and Amelia Avenue were 
discussed and the matter;referred: 
to the Drainage Committee. ; i;
BILLS
A number of acepunts were ex- : 
amined and ordered paid;: ;
BANK
In view of major developments 
in: the: community it was deemed:;
£6INFOLD 
CHIGAGG”:AT'
advisable, lb take' steps;toTiriduce:::
oi- ; one;,of,:lhe:leadingbariksto.'estat)-:':V':. -Miss .Stewart, welfare: convener,:- -v:' :‘lishv iv: branch -iin: Sidney;;m; tlie; :reported:: a;. • generous : parcel of -
■ .,1 • : -vm' 1 i • : : :'near.: future,warm clothing and blankets sent




Remembrance day hasmemories loo poignant for year it
always been hallowed by 
expression in words. This 
has taken on an even greater signifiennee.









It is a lime of revi'rent remembraiice, of thankfulness 
am-Lof re-dedieation to a common purpose. The volernn, 
more Ilian anyone, is culled Upon, in the words of Lord 
'rweedsiimir, “to In* a roek of;Cuminon-stmse in a time of 
struggle !iml tension -— a balance between hysteria and 
. a|iat.hy.”' ■
Arid tliat is why Remembrance Day is sticred to tbe 
veteran. It is tbe symbol of Hint great informal friendly 
society of ex servicemen whose* bond is that they served 
for King iiiid Country.
Canadian .Scottish. From Mrs, R. 
II. Nowsori of tlie National Cliap- 
ter, asking member.s not to forget 
their already existing obligations. 
From the .M.-erctary of the Navy 
League urging a cltiim to remem­
brance when gifts of money were
loll'd l-.j, till i luij,U.-l . 1 I 0)11 Ml.*!,
Frank Stead nf the Provincial 
Chapter, regarding Red Cross sup­
plies ami also reminding member.s 
that the usuaL service would be 
held on Remembram.'e Day. From 
Miss IT Grove, former assistant 
teacher at the Salt Spring Higli 
School, to tlie eilueiitiorial secre­
tary, thanking the ehajiter for Its 
(please turn to Page Three)
Bay. ■ ' ■
The Pender Club will make its 
first major presentation, a mystery 
play entitled, “Mystery at .Mid- 
niglit,” on Saturday, ).)ec. 9th, at 






Re.irieriihranee Day Is the one day in the year when 
those* proud folk -'- tlie “old Holdieni” .— can accept the 
assislance of their former comradoH-in-imns.
In the Red Cross Workshop at Victoria tliere are still 
27 ilisalded veterans. They are slower than they were -*• 




Hut I hoy liave w<irkr*d slowly and slemHly in prmlneing 





It will be our tusk on Remembrance Day to aid in their 
distribution . . . to see that the Ued Poppy of Ue'membntnce 
iH worn l)y everyone as a s.vmhol and as a recognition of our 
cuntlmiing reiiponsibility to the men with whom Ufb 
dealt unkindly these many years nlnce they returned from
"1 i. . |;.|i
TTCNDER island, Nov. 8. —An 
interesting presentation was made 
liefore a large tiuditmee at tho 
Women's Institute Denttil (Titiic 
Fund entertainirient on Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 31st, when R. >S. W, 
Corliett presented the certificalo 
awarded liy tin* Royal Humam* So­
ciety to S’hili]) Te<*eo for bravery 
in saving from drowning Artiiur 
Nolibs and N, Geurgeiion.
Owing to the minvoidnhle ab­
sence of Philip Teect! his sister re­
ceived the certificate for lilm.
The audience showed by ap- 
platise their idenstire in this nward.
Many girls and boys in Victoria 
and district who were prize win­
ners in tViis year’s Rotary Seed 
Cun1.ent. liponsured liy the Rotary, 
Club of . Viet.iria, H.C., will be 
guests of metnbers'of the Rotary 
Clnli on Friday evening, Nov. 10th, 
lit a dinner mei‘tiiig. On this oc-. 
easion the lioys tiiid girls will lai 
prenented with their cups ami 
jiri7.es. During 
will lie sjiecinl 
taumieni.
'I’his event, will he held in Uie 
Agrlcullriral Hall at Saanicliton,
ParenlH and friends of tlie prize 
winners are invited to atteml, ami 
information regarding this event 
may ho learned l»y eonbicting 
James Ramsay, Sidney,
The urge to make; big pictures, 
pictures honestly deserving . those ' 
much, abused adjectiye.s ‘‘tremen-, 
dous,” “Spectacular” and ; even 
“colossal,” seems to come in cy­
cles. And these cycles reach their 
crest roughly, very roughly, at lO- 
yoar intervals. Of course, jieojde 
haven’t been making movies long 
enough yet. to enable the statisti­
cian to determine ;So long range a 
matter !is the iieriodieity of aj)-: 
pearanco of big pictures definitely, 
but so far, 10 year.s seems to bo 
tlie interval lieUveen one (duster 
of liig jiictures ami tlie next, but 
the clusters tliemselves are spread 
over a period of three or four 
years,
Wi> •'■('(’01 to he right at the Idirh 
lioint of utidi a cycle now, will) a 
lot of big pictures sliowing, and 
“to did U'ith if. ,'lier
iioius iHidgel .sclicdiilcd to silow al 
tlie Rex Tlientre, Gange.H, on Fri­
day and Saturday this week. Tlie 
eiiaiices Hoenr to lie, if the cyi.do is 
correct, that the next few years, 
'will see a slump in Hjiectacle pic- 
tui'es, no more tlian one being pro­
duced a year, if tliut.
-’Fhe parcel consisted''of:
grey- blariki^t; ''I''': ''-'-.'''
-- ;2 .baby .blankets;.; .: ; , : 
v I -baby'"eiderdown; :A- ^
2 afghaiis;




6 pairs bloomers; : ,
" 2 wool dresses; ; - ;
, 3 pairs :Htocking»; ,
; 3- undervests.
Guide convener, Mr.s, King, re­
ported certain equipment needed 
and authorization :\vas given to ob­
tain wliatever was necessary, A 
“Brown Owd” is heeded before tlic* 
Brownies,can resume work.-
.Memliers were, urged touttend 
Rememliranoe' Day service as 
■ usual. '
In future, meetings willbe held, 
in Sidney and Deep Cove alter­
nately. ,
A new inemher, Mrs, ,Small, was 
jiroposed.
'J'lirce new imiihlicrfi were wol- 
(-•limed ii.> i.li(: cliaiJi(*r; Mr;.*, .'rudioie' 
field, itirs. McNeil and Mrs. Ciol- 
jiitt.s.
Ill tin* matter of making North 
Saanicli a tire area jirogress was ; 
la'ported, the executive having met 
a goverrinient official ‘the previous;: ■ 
:vweek and Cajitain Maegregor P.
: MaciiiUjsh, M.L..'\., continuing ef- 
- fort:s. to;, clear; up;.points.: that.iare;;.;,
: riot; thouglit . suitable.;for ;thi3; di3-,*; - 
trict, A definite proposition is be-; 
ing worked out very carefully.
POWER'AND;'L!GHT.;;;;T;VA". „
; III view bf ldie reduced ;street; 
light lighting rate agreed upon; in
Victoria lietween the city : and ;the' 
B.C. Elyctric it was decided; that 
the ;B.(k ;E]o(;tri(j be. interviewed : 
witli the; idea of securing; lower 
1 iglit and jiower rate.s for North 
Saanich.'"
Read till* adv(.*rtiflomenta, culti­
vate tlio habit: “Shop in the Re­
view firstl" You can save time and 
jnoniiyi ■
POST OFFICE BOXES V
During ; (,li.scnssion 6n air; mall; 
service: and the fact that air,mull 
idanes will likely, be landing at the 
locai air iiort in tho near future, 
,il, was lieemeil advi.Halili.* to take 
suitaldo steps wlien the time i.s ap- 
proprialo to, Jiave (i connecting; 
hill. Iiriwfcii (be iijj port ami tho 
.Sidney I’ost Cilice. While on the 
Kiiljject, 11. E. Kennedy, -Sidney 
jiohtmm'der, drew ntt(*niion to tho 
fiici, tliiit tliei'o iiri-! available many 
post (iifice' boxes; at reasonnblo 
r**ni,iiJK,, emidtusizing; this partlcu-:
(Continued on Pngo Pourr) i
(Plt'aso, turn to Pago Four)
the evening there 
miudc ami onler-
MRS. HUME IS 
PRESIDENT OF 
GALIANO CLUB
Saturday, November 11th, 1939
AT.'d ANGES. ANDi, SI D ney"--.;',':,:,'''-: V
All Pass First Aid 
Exams At Fulford
It is a geisture of love and remfinbranct*. Special Invitation
II “ linn* u |l«pp!i im Mrmrmliruitrr Hiiii
The ‘ci'^'ici* Hi 81. IhiutN ITniled 
Chiindi (111 Kuridny evening next 
at 7:36 jam. will Im In the spirit 
of RemmrdirHiice Day. A Hjir'chil 
invitation in ext(*ri<ied to all ex- 
servieo men (o join with the con­
gregation on that occasion.
FULFORD. Nov. H. — Tim Firra 
Aid claiiH wlileli htni been conduct­
ed by Dr. M. Bryiivit recently at 
Fulford, took thidr exaniH on Fri-
il<i'> nf1 f’f'Mrtrvii In (he (''’nl't’ori! Gon'i
inunity Hall. Kxiiminations were 
carried out liy Dr, RuhIi of Oainton 
and all w{*Te succeiififul in pnmdng, 
16 in nmnher! Mrs?. PalUncon, Mre. 
CJ, Laundry, Mri. Drummond, MImi 
Gladyi*j ASl'iaw,. Mlss.'Crce Sh'ftW, 
Mrs, A. Davip, Misti .1. Wilaon, 
Mrs. A. J, Mollot, Mrs. Wm. llnrn- 
illon, Mw, M. Gyves, Mrs. A. 
Bings. Mr*. J. Cnirn». Mrs. W.
GALIANO LSI,ANI,), 'Nov, -H.~...'I'lie
annual meeting ' ,(*1' tbe . Oallano'^ 
Hall Club took place in tlie hall on 
Monday lant, xvilh Stanley Page in 
the ehiiir,
Mrs. .liunes Huriri* wai, uiuiui, 
niiiUHly elioKen an preHident for the 
(.'(iniing year, while Gerald (Juick 
was elected Hecretnry, ami a com­
mittee of Miiw Mary , .Scoomss, R. 
C, StcvcUH am! A. .Caycer was 
(‘lecteii.
It was deeided that tiio club 
would lend all its efi’ortn towarda 
a fuhd .th iiifttall on elctlrir light 
plant in tin* hall witbin the near 
future. , '
AIthouRh Canada is at wai- the Cunatlinn ineri ajid women ; 
wlio laid down thriii' livu;-! from J 1)1'1 to 1918 atill live in ouiv 
memorioM and wliatever eventualilios happen will never 
be forgot. c \i".';:';:.'"',:j:.:'"''
Once a year we imy Hiieeial tribute to their memory
in a serviee at the Uenotapli at GanRea and the Cairn nt
ey erected to their memory.
We are fortiinate in that wo do not have to fonr oncimy 
netivity in the event of a public asHembly and are able to 
hold our Herviees, which will take place in GangoH and Sid­
ney at II a,m, on Haturday, Novemlmr llth, i
' ; -u"
Fulford Boys Win
FulBULFORD, Nov. H. -^At tlic 
fi'ud. C’m'iuriuiiity IIoH Friday eve­
ning tho Fulford boys defedtcil the 
Beaver Point boya in a hahkelball 
game Ivy a Hcore of 33-1H.
A11 members of the two;(;ornmunitic8 are urged to bo
jO«!f»i!iit and all (<.\-Mio yict! imm, b i miiaHjlivis o£ niUliHiloUb,
are urued to lake part in the parades.;
"Thoy nhall grow not old. ab w« thni nro toft rvow old, 
. '; “Age *hfxll not Weary them, nor the'yoar* c0nd(»mn) 
“At the going down of the »un and in tho rnornlnig 
' ' “We'wiirrememher them.”
Cearhw, Mrs. M. 'I.ee, Mit-fl 
Liicv. MIbk Kathleen Liuiy.
Mary
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Funeral services for the late 
John Frederick Gray of Victoria, 
who passed away on Friday, Nov. 
3rd, were held Tuesday, Nov. 7th, 
at the funeral parlors of S. J. 
Curry & Son Funeral Home, inter­
ment being made in the family 
plot in Ross Bay Cemetery. Mrs. 
C. Barton of Shoal Harbour Store, 
Sidney, is a daughter.
fects from severe 
bruises, etc.
shock, cuts.
Mrs. Fellows and Airs. AIcLeod, 
of Vancouver, were weekend 
guests of their parents, Air. and 
Airs. Tliorp, Beacon Avenue.
To Lecture On China 
November 22nci
An invitation is extended to resi­
dents of North Saanich to hear 
Rev. Nelson A. Harkness, of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 
Vancouver, lecture on “China’s 
Struggle for Freedom,” at Rest 
Haven on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 22nd, at 8 o’clock. The lec­
ture will be illustrated by a num­
ber of beautiful colored slides. A 
collection will be taken.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter North and 
family left today (Wednesday) 
for their home at Winter Harbour, 
B.C., after visiting for two weeks 
with Mrs. North’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thomas, Henry Ave.
SO Attend Hallowe’en 
Party In Wesley Hall
A jolly Hallowe’en party wbb held 
last Wednesday in Wesley Hall 
under the auspices of the Young 
Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s Unit­
ed Church. The hall was prettily 
decorated for the occasion, Mrs. 
W. W. Gardner and Miss Jean 
Gardner being in charge of the 
decorations. As soon as the guests, 
some 50 in number, assembled, 
they were arranged in four groups 
called by Hallowe’en names like 
the Black Cats, the Pumpkins, the 
Owls, and the Witches.
A program of games was carried 
out under the direction of Mrs. 
Roy McLeod, Mrs. R. Pearson and 
Mrs. James Pearson. Points were 
awarded to the team winning the 
highest aggregate^ and suitable 
prizes given the winners, which 
eventually proved to be the 
“Pumpkins.” Much merriment 
^ was occasioned ■ by the novel com­
petitions and all entered with zest 
into a most enjoyable evening.
At the close refreshments were
A wedding of interest to a great 
many in this community was 
quietly performed on Saturday 
morning, Nov. 4th, when Frances, 
daughter of Airs. Bantly, Victoria, 
was married to Mr. Lionel Richard 
Crossley, son of Mr. and Airs. J. 
F. Crossley, Victoria. The cere­
mony took place in St. Andrew’s 
Cathedral and was performed by 
Rt. Rev. Monsignor A. G. Baker, 
V.G. The Crossley family at one 
time resided in Sidney and will be 
remembered by many in the dis­
trict.
The November meeting of St. 
Paul’s United Church Women’s As­
sociation was held at the home of 
Mrs. Willerton, Fifth Stret, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 1st with a fair 
attendance. Red Cross work to be 
done was discussed, a motion to 
give the usual donation to the 
poppy fund was passed, a payment 
was made on the church mortgage 
and arrangements made for the 
Alen’s Sujiper meeting. Tea hos­
tesses were Airs. Willcuion and 
Airs. J. .'John. Tlie next mei-ting 
will be held at tlie home of Airs. 
C. C. Cochran, Dec. Gth.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 





ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL A1E.\LS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




“In pi07icer times, Vvt heard grandmother aa.v* 
''They baked loniy bread usiny oiciid of c.lav- 
"But the aecret today of our hread-makhiy power. 
Says Purity Maid, "ia Purity Flour."
"Alilled from selected hard Western 
Canadian wheat. Purity Flour is of tho 
higlicst quality, always uniform and 
guaranteed to give iierfect baking .satis­
faction or your nioney refunded. It 
makes more bread and better bread and 
is ideal for cakes and pa.stry too. Try 
his hreail recipe next baking day.
The Review again is pleased to 
announce that it has an outstand­
ing line of Christmas cards. Last 
year all purchasers were amazed 
at the value received. This year 
we are again handling the same 
quality, but all different designs. 
A box of 2i magnificent folding 
cards with envelopes to match for 
only ?1.50, at the Review.-—Advt.
Air. Walluee Mood, aged 83, of 
East Road, .Sidney, is recovering 
fi'om gunshot wounds received 
when lie was accidentally shot on 
Saluialay afternoon, .N'ov. -Ith, by 
Len Bowcoti, Sidney, who was out 
hunting, Tlie accident occurred 
on Air. Hood’s property in what is 
locally known as Widler’s Bu.sh. 
He sutl'ered wounds on the left 
shoulder and the left side of his 
liead. The injui’ed man was im­
mediately taken to Rest Haven 
where he wa.s attended by Dr. A. 
N. Hanson. Police were soon on 
the scene of the accident and 
learned that Air. Bowcott mistook 
Air. Hood, wlio was 75 yards away 
in the underlirush, for an animal.
Streight DougS or CA/o Hour Method 
(4 LOAVEC)
2 (’oinjHxiood yeast eukr.s 4 eiiji.s water 
li tb.>J. white 2 lbs. jijilt
(About) 12 euiis Vuiily I'lour
2 t.‘ible>(Mii!nH shiirteuiiif': (melted) 
iiiJ'j’iiOl) — Dr'.' iIvu yeu-'ft in t- run lukewai 
.atef. In the re.tiainiiiH h'luid (lueli shoui 
-lot l.e nbove JtK) ile-nee.-^ 3‘ ) the hupu
Hiid llteii iu!d yea t. Mi\ in .suilieieiu
duiir to niuln; a st.ti b.-i’ .e:, add >.hoiLonun' uau. 
l.>oat well, Mir in Hour to produec a
doutih M.dt eiioind' to iuimlie eon\enii-ntly. biD 
nut htitk\ . Tui n out on 1^ eited liuaid ale; 
Uiiead until Hoft inid elui 'd •. i’lau* in a nua- eti 
bowl, eover and let pim? imtil it i- ti«.uble ihi* 
oriuina! bulb; tlu-n i-himh dtuvn. I.el lihe 
aKUin and. alter tuiiulniu’; tUr.vn (Hu-f nunt. 
divide injt* jHeee.-: whnh v.il! Intlf-hll Viuhin;' 
Miiei. Ibuhe in hot oven of 4‘JO t » 425 degioeii 
lur u5 l;o fiU ininutfv- dei.u-ialiiu; on .-ma; of iouve^^.
' lifen to
“CAVfULCADE OF DKAMA”
CKWX1:45 p.m. (1010 k.c.)
Every Monday, Wedno»day, Friday 60
The annual general meeting of 
the Ardmore Golf Club will be 
held on Thursday, Nov. 9th, at 8 
p.m., in the club rooms.
r'-'-
What might have been a more 
serious accident occurred on 
Thursday night, Nov. 2nd, when 
Leslie Cox, son of Air. and Mrs. C. 
J. Cox, McTavish Road, while driv­
ing a motorcycle, collided with 
Kathleen King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. F. King, Third Street, 
who was riding a bicycle. The ac­
cident occurred about 9:15 o’clock 




IN CASE OF ACCIDENT
Sir:-—It has been brought to my 
attention that it is not generally 
known that there is a complete 
first aid kit available in case of an 
accident, at the Imperial Service 
Station, Second Street at Beacon 
Avenue.
AVe also have quite a number of 
residents who are qualified first 
aiders. Several of these are hold­
ers of Industrial First Aid certifi­
cates who are ready and willing 
to render assistance at any time.
Those who wish assistance at 
any lime should contact the presi­
dent or secretary of the local St. 
.lohn .Ambulance Association, just 
’))lione .Sidney 42-L, 12;5 or 28 and 
someone will .soon be on the scene.
1 should like to mention that in 
case of an accident the patient 
should not be moved under any 
consideration until first aid has 
been rendered — as it is possible 
that in moving a minor injury may 
become a major one, and a severe 
injury Uirned into death. Be sure 














T A Y I HOPE BAY 
1 . ENJOYED
served by a committee headed by Street, near the Imperial Service 
Mrs.; C. ; Pearson, Mrs. F.; Nunn, Station. Both parties were thro^ 
.Mrs.t Bealeyjatid; Mrs; V. Turner. the pavement, Leslie beingto; t t, sli  
knocked unconscious. Dr. Han­
son of Rest Haven was called and 
after medical aid was given both
(Continued from Page One) 
pink bouvardia, and the groom’s 
mother was in Burgundy - crepe, 
with gardenias and yellow roses. 
The bride’s grandmother, . Airs. 
Frances AIcEntire, wore a black 
and white.flowered print with cor­
sage of violets.
The bridal party and immediate 
relatives were entertained., at a 
wedding supper at the- Aleany 
tiotei; following the: service. ,
: After; a short; wedding trip , the
'Phone Sidney 134, day or nightl 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 




parties were' taken home, y Leslie ; young .couple will be at home at y 
revived quickly after a good the Cambridge Apartnients, Seat- 
night’s rest, but; Kathleen was not ; i;tie. Later they will ipake their
/SIS :
WATERFRONTAGE 




so fortunate and is still unable to permanent home at Nanaimo, B.C., - Laboratory for AVater Analys
be but; having suffered , after ef- y where Captain Corfield is .engaged -
■:yin^M>usiness.'; ^'y'^yly^yy' ■:
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrunients 
and Sterilizers ■
y.The groom ;.is a ynative y sonyjof 
Sidney j arid y the ■ bride' has also
■-y'spentyseveral sunimers;;here: when y :: y ; 
> rieryfather , was master of the Ana-; ■'
with magnificent photographs of cortes-Sidney 
Canadian points of interest, boxed j ^ ^ ^
: ready for mailing, 75c
Also Gift Calendars, 15c and 25c 
Christmas mail for England' 
should leave before Nov. 16th
ferry.
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 8. - 
benefit concert was held in 
Hope Bay Hall on Tuesday eve­
ning, Oct. 31st, under the auspices 
of the Women’s Institute, in aid 
of the Dental Clinic funds, when 
a very good crowd was in at­
tendance, and was enjoyed by all, 
each society donating some little 
: act. or song..
.The junior room of , the school 
gave a short song about ghosts, 
etc., and all dressed up to fit the 
part. The senior room girls; then .; 
sang in; unison the song: “Over the 
_Alake Use ; 6T Our Up-lp-Date : y Rainbow,”; which was very good.
The senior boys gave a shoi-t- wave 
radio demonstration which was 
rather funny.; y The . Women’s, In- : 
stitute members gave a sort of 
tableaux in keeping with the Hal­
lowe’en spirit, all being ;dressed as 
ghosts - one member relating a 
ratheiy weird .story with sound ef-
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Sayward 'Building, Victoria, B.C. 






Third Street ———— Sidney/ B.C. activities
T Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of "Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY —— Saanichton,
Contest just starting at 
Store. It’s lots of fun and 
is no entrance fee.
; y Fiflwm frises
Eight for Girls and Seven for Boys! 




SATURDAY NIGHTS ^ ^
There will be no regular Satur­
day night 500 card party this Sa- 
.turdav, Nov. llth. Remembrance 
Dnv,'but the following week will 
be'bigger and better thmv ever — 
so lie .sure and attend. ; .
Prize winners at Saturday’s 
card party were Airs. T.orenzen, 
Aliss J. Charlebois, Aliss P. Dove- 
.son and A. Deveson. A. large crowd 
came in for tlie dancing after tho 
cards and a merrv evening wns 
brought to a close.
YOUNG PEOPLE’S MEETING
Tlie first meet ing uf the .Service 
Club As.siHUiiitH since il.s inaurgu- 
ralion will lie held on \Vedne,s, 
Nov, 15111, in tlie dull hall. All 
vnember.s of tliis newl.v formed 
wing Ilf file iiiuin elul) an* urged 
to he on hand at K ii'cleck.
B.G. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wu have been established since 
1867. Saanioli or district calls 
ati,ended to promptly by an ofil- 
cient stair. Embalming for ship 
rnont a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broiiithton .Sf,. Vicloria 
'Phones;
Empire 3014; G-arden 7679; 




Box of 21 Ikmvitiful Folding CardK with 
Envolopca to Match! Artlatic Doaigns, 
Wonderful Cut-work Eifect, EmboHaed, 
Latcai,.Colorings, . You are sure,.to .want 
at leaat ono box •— poa.qibly more!
$«.50
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
: Tlie bridge fournainent of the 
Nortli .Saanich Service .(.11 nh will 
get under way on ''rhursrlHy, Nov. 
lOth. Very .acceptnhle prizes will 
lie given for eucii evening's play. 
Anyone vvisliing to jdiiy and having 
nil intrlnermight get' in lonch, with 
Air. Pr'inuMiH, who will inaku ar- 
: riingenieiUs : in this respect. . ,
All monicH nuuli» liy llie eluli this 
year Will be given tt'i |)i»lriotic'cn- 
.deavors. and tin* retunis' for tlie' 
bridge touriiaineiit bitif year added 
considerably, to the club's funds.
fects that proved thrilling.
The Ladies’ Guild held a “quiz” 
contest, much to the amusement of 
the crowd. They also had a jelly­
eating conte.st, the men and ladies 
being blind-foldecl and the women 
feeding the jelly to the men, the 
fu’st couple finished receiving a 
small prize,
A pie-eating contest was next 
on the list when six youths wont 
up on the stage, Dave Falconer 
being the winner.
The Farmers’ Institute then put 
on a short act. entitled “Drs. Kut- 
tem and Gult-om,” which wns much 
enjoyed.
The last item was a .short com­
edy. writtou and ]u’nduced by 
Spencer I’ereival, “Strangeway.s 
In Victoria.” The play centred 
•.iroiiiid -I .'oterl lioin'dirig house 
with a Mr.s. lloggims as lainllaily, 
and a good Scotch one al that! 
This was also enjoyed,
Hefreshment.s were served by 
the Women’s Institute members 
iinil jlnneltig was indulged iii, the 
orclieHlra (louatlng their services.
Long-distance mayne island
, , l.aily <.;hiuHtauce Fawkes left’uu 
the S.S. Alary on Almuiny for Vic­
toria. '"
are All's. Pratt returned on Momlay from Vnueouver.
Dr. M. b. McKichnn, B.A,
I'hist .Sunnieh Uonil, at 
SAANICHTON
W" 1\tb'plfoii(j Khiilnuf (57
seven : Alisft Elsie n vifdt to hei Bennett is home on relationii, ’
Air. mill Airs, .Steele went to 
Vancouver on tt few da,vs' visit.
Long • iliKlitnce lelephonci 
call« nee dienper every nlBlU 
after *nvi)n. The low rwlei 
nixo fipply all day on any Sun* 
day.
Air, Gilmore iind J. Borradailo 
left on Thursday’s boat for Vnn- 




NiRhl and Sunday rat«», 
vvhith am tho name, are in 
effect on week day# from 7 
ji.m,, Saturday, to 4i.30 »,«u,, 
Monday.
The Hallowe’en imrly given by 
Miss Hardy was much on,joyed by 
all the children.
•Save oiv Sunday* and any 
nifliht after leven.
The many friends of Mrs. Win, 
Deacon ave very glad to hear she 
bus recovered from her reeent ill- 
ncHS, ■■
Mf* Poatpaiil to any nddreaa within SO miloa
REVIEW, 
Sidney, B.C.
Saanich rcninsiila and Gulf 
lalnttda Rovtow
'riierii wan a full hiuiHO at the 
Saturdav night whist drive at the
hall, Mr. Steel having the highest
Only $ 1 Per Year 1 B.C. Telephone Co. score.A Bed Grmei meeting ivaa htdd 
fit Grnmlvicw I.,edge last Monday, 
10 being preHOtit. Airs, Kohorla 
was elccteil tirciddcnt, Mrs. Pen* 
der, secretary, and Mrs. (Jrcene, 
t.remuirer.' ' " ■
. . . get your Anti-Freeze now!
%lMn SiFEe SEISMieE
(Murray and Anderson)
’Phone 57 —----Beacon Avenue------- - Sidney, B.C.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceiitionally GootL Buys NOW!
S« Roberts
Ofiice: Beacon Avenue
'PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILL-WORK















Table d Hote Meals In Diners
at Modoriite Rntc.s
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very rcasonahle cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
Tlie above, nnd many other services lu'ovideil liy the Cnnadiun 
Pacific. Fur further purticuhirs, ask yiuir leeal ticket ngem, 
or write eitlior to .1, Macfarlnne, General Agent, Vieloria, or 
G, Bruce Burpee, General Pas;seuger Agent, Vancouver, B.G.
C ANA D I A N P AC IF I C
■L' ■ ■
Low cost -- high efficiency
15, 25, 40, 60, 75, IGp Watt 
Inside frosted bulbs 20c each
Larger sizes at proportionately low cost
Douglas Street — Opposite City Hall
FAaij! TWO SAANICH .PENINSULA AND GOLF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver iRlniKl, B.C., WtHlncHduy, Novurnhrir H,
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
nave a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or : 
elephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, j
very much enjoyed by all present. 
The hall was gaily decorated for 
the occasion and good dance music 
was provided by the ever-popular 
Toe Ticklers’ Orchestra. The dance 
proved to be a financial as well as 
social success as the Students’ 
Council reports an increase in the 
treasury.
The October examinations are 
now over and reports will be out 






FOUND — Pair glasses, marked 
small “U.S.A.,” Thursday or 
Friday, last week, corner East 
Road and Oakland Ave. Owner 
prove property and pay for ad. 
Review Office, Sidney.
FOUND—Oct. 31st, on Fifth St., 
pair ladies’ gum boots. Owner 
prove property and pay for this 
-Review Office.ad.-
RUBBER ST.A.MPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
ink.s, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidnev, B.C.
.SPh.Cl.Al. TO CLE.AR—One only 
]‘.)3P We.stinghou.se Console Ra­
dio. Regular .$8(1 for !fif)G and 
your old radio. Hunt’s Garage, 
.Sidney.
ANGLICAN
23rd Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, November 12th 
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Holy Communion.
Tuesday, November 14th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
SdlO., Holy Communion.
Wednesday, November 15th 
St. Andrew’.s, Sidney—8 p.m..
Coming 
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
Intercession.
Thur«day, November 16th 
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:30
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain date.s al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
CHl.MNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted 




READING this little 
•why not run your ad.
a.m.. Holy Communion.
Friday, November 17th 
Holy Trinity. Patricia Bay 
p.m., Intercession.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Ganges—11 a.m.. Matins and
FROM NOVE.MBEK 1st to March 
Isl, green fees at Ardmore Golf 
Club only 25c — except on Sun­
days and liolidavs.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav. Satur­
day.
FOR SALE—Choice young roast­
ing chickens, ready Friday, Nov. 
10th, 4 to 8 lbs. dressed, 25c lb. 
'Phone Sidney 110-R.
Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford 
Evensong.
3 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, DEC GTH — 15th 
Annual Militarv 500 and Social. 
-Auspices St. Paul’s Altar So­
ciety, Fulford Hall, 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets and refresliments 50c.
OF
IDE.AL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY— 
Guaranteed electroplated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, souve­
nirs; very good musical instru­




Sunday, November 12tb 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9 ;45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
OPENING NIGHT of Bridge tour­
nament, Thursday, Nov. 16th. 
Series to be played twice a 
month during coming winter; 
North Saanich Service Club, at 
club hall. Mills Road. Starts 
promptlv at 8 p.m. Refresh- 
bents. Admission 26c.
GANGES, Nov. 8.—A progressive 
wliist drive held under the auspices 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
took place last Tuesday at the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges.
Thirty hostess tables took part 
in play and the master of cere­
monies was A. J. Eaton.
The decorations throughout the 
hall were .symbolic of Hallowe’en 
and had been carried out under 
the management of Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot. .Sword ferns outlined tbe 
windows, while bowls of dogwood 
loliage and arbutus berries were 
arranged on the stage.
The ladies’ first prize was won 
by Ali.ss I'"'. .Aitkens. Second, Miss 
Jenn .Mount. Third, Mrs. ,M. B. 
Mouat. Consolation, Miss Marion 
Norton, (.lentlemen’s first, R, B. 
Littlefair. Second, Mrs. Fred 
Hoyt (playing gentleman). Third, 
Jes.sc Bond. Consolation, P. Mu­
rakami. Winners of jjrizcs for 
lucky chairs were Miss M. Ross 
and C. Beddis. .Special prizes were 
won at lucky tables by Miss D. 
Beddis, Mrs. F. Boyt, Mrs. Walter 
Jansen and A. W. Drake.
Following the presentation of 
prizes by the i)resident of the aux­
iliary, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, W. M. 
Mouat. chairman of the Hospital 
Board, sijoke on behalf of the or­
ganization, thanking those who at­
tended and in any way supported 
the whist drive.
After expenses were paid the 
sum of .$27 was cleared.
Here is a homely dish which will 
add prestige to your cooking. Tliat 
may sound paradoxical but it’s not 
because we mean "homely” in the 
very best sense of the word. This 
dish is plain and wholesome, eco­
nomical, very tasty and just the 
thing to set before a hungry fam­

















cup diced salt pork (fat hack) 
cups water
Oil Friday evening. Nov. 17th, a 
musical treat will be ofl’ered resi­
dents of North Saanich when the 
Victoria Salvation Army Band and 
Songsters will play and sing in 
Stacey’s Hall. This event was ar­
ranged and is under the sponsor­
ship of the local committee of the 
British ami Foreign Bible Society.
Tlie iirogram, which follows, 











In a heavy kettle, fry the pork 
to a goldt'ii brown, add I cup 
water and all the vegetaldes ex­
cept the e:ibhage, whicli is cooked 
separately. Allow tlie vegetables 
to eook for 20 to 25 minutes, add 
the salt, ))ep))er and second eup of 
water. l.ay Hie tish (llesh .side 
down) acros.s the vegetables, 
cover with the cooked cabbage, and 
cook the whole about 5 minutes 
more, l^lace the fisli in the centre 
of a jilatter, surrounded by the 
cooked vegetables. The liquid re­
maining in the kettle may be serv­





Cornet .'>oio. “.luifu! Pilgi'inis" 
-... )\’. Haiclille.
Selection, "Travel .Along In The 
Sun.shiiu'" - 'rite .Song.-Jler.s.
Selection, ".Mcnun'ics ol’ Galil- 
iec’’--- The Band.
Reading, "Pielures In The b'ire" 
—-F. .Slade.
Instrumental Quartette, "Vil- 
l:.igc Chimes."
Selection, "Behold The Gate" - 
The Songsters.
Vuc.'tl Solo, “.Sweeter .As 'fhe 
Years Go By”...-B. M. Chalk.
Concertiim .Solo, selected... -Adjt.
The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening. Patrol instruc­
tion was carried out under the pa­
trol leaders. Instruction in path­
finders’ badges, also in signalling 
work, wa.s given.
A number of the boys have pass­
ed several of their tests.
Keith llollaiuis and David Holm- 
wood have passed their second 
Class test.
1 he p:»j)er collecting campaign 
is progressing lino.
■All member.s of Hie 'Troop and 
Pack are askeii to be at the North 
.Saanich War .Memorial Park at 
i(i:45 .sliarp (in .Saturday next.
The executive of the locuTScout 
Council gratefully acknowledge re­
ceipt of sub.scriptions to the main­
tenance fund, The tresaurer will 
mail receipt.s in due course.
Hahkirk,
Vocal Quartette, “At the Cross.” 
MarcVi, “Western Valley”—The
Band.
.Address- Adjt. C. Watt. 





GOLD .AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
BOARD AND ROOM—Good home 
cooking, comfortable room. Ap­
ply Mrs. Timms, McTavish Road, 
Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BAND CONCERT— Friday, Nov. 
17th. Auspices Local Commit­
tee, British and Foreign Bible 
Society. Victoria Salvation 
.Army Band and .Songsters. 
Commencing at 8 p.m. Stacey’s 






School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning/your printing re­
quirements,, we will promptly 
; attend to your order. Our prices 
. are reasonable. Review; Sidney, 
Tp B.G.T;/:,/-"TV 4.TW:,:T-4p:;r:T:
BURGOYNE CHURCH— 
Second, fourth and fifth 





FOR SALE —Regal Heater, No. : 
12. .Apply James Ramsay, Sid- 
•■ney,''B.C./;\
HONEY FOR SALE—15c per lb. 
Bring your own containers. Mrs. 
T. Reid, Fulfprd Harbour.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5% x 8% 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 










Armistice Day -— Nov. llth
FULFORD HARBOUR—
At 10:45.
(Continued from Page One.) 
annual gift of the Geographical 
Magazine and stating how useful 
she had found the paper during her 
teaching at Ganges. ;
It was heard with regret that 
Miss E. Halley had been obliged, 
through ill h(2alth, to abandon her
________________________________ at Cambridge and is novelties were sold by the Misses
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE ' and . Margaret ; Sdopnes,
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE Shipley reported on while; MrE James Hume /was in
CENT PER AVORD! Take space / ;tlie amount of clothing sent: in- charge/of/the bran (lip:/Mr^^ 
in this column to advertise your from the chapter and forwarded to it Gihrionr was the Inckv winner card.Party, Social. Daa^,, E„- K„g,a„a / J evacuated childreu. S.'
CARD PARTY—Friday, Dec. 1st, 
auspices Saanich Unit Red Cross 
Society. In aid of Red Cross 
funds. Bridge, 500 and Crib- 
bage. Brentwood Women’s In­
stitute Hall. Good; prizes, tom- 
,'bolas.
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 8. — 
Under the auspices of the Gulf 
Islaiids Brancli of the Canadian 
Legion, a very successful flag 
whist drive was held in the Gali- 
ano Hall on Saturday, Nov. 4th, 
in aid of the Red Cross.
It was very well attended, 15 
tables being in play, with Miss 
Violet Nixon, Capt. I. G. Denroche 
and Leslie Page winning the first 
prizes, and Miss Mary Scoones, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hardy and Archie 
Georgeson received consolation 
' prizes. ,
A home cooking stall was pre­
sided over by Mrs. H. AV. Harris/
THE UkMhm
A Grand Array of ISIew
SLIPPERS
Slipper.s for the whole family — Slippers for 
friends overseas — Slippers that are bright and 
— and Slippers in subdued colors, all fea­
tured at low prices for ‘'Slipper Week.”
WOMEN’S MOCCASINS — Soft leather uppers 
and soles, cosy fur trim and bright beaded front./. • 
Black,, blue and brown. Sizes 3 to 8 ... ........$1.95
WOMEN’S CORDUROY SLIPPERS with chrome 
soles and low Cuban/heels. A choice of pretty ' 
shades. Sizes 3 to 8. A pair ...../:.
COZYS in blue and wine./ Pretty slippers with / 
felt uppers and chrome soles. Sizes 3 to 2.T-75c /T
CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS-----  A wide range and
//variet.y—English/ Felts, /Moccasins; Leather with 
straps./Bunny Heads in felt and others. Sizes 8
to 2. From ................................................. 55c to 8Sc
MEN’S ALL LEATHER SLIPPERS in black and 
brown. Size.s 6 to 11 ........................................ $1.50






Sunday, November 12th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
OLD VIOLIN, full size, good tone. 
With case and bow. Cheap for 
cash. Baal’s Drug Store, Sid­
ney.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone Sidney 06. D. 
Craig, Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 12lh 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
.All wolcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
CANVAS SIGNS — "No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years nnd 
years. Price 25(5 encli or five 
for $1, postpaid. The .sign.s are 
iilipraximnf(>ly 18 inche« long by 
nine inelies in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C,
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in tho Sidney Gospel Hall 
al 8 o’clock.
TAKE NOTICE THAT the Ganges 
Water and Power Co. Ltd., whose 
address is Ganges, B.C., will ap­
ply for a licence to take and use 
50,000 gallons a day of water out 
of Xlnxwell Lake, which flows 
northwest and drains into Stewart 
Channel, about bn Sec. 1, .south 
of Booth Bay.
The water will he diverted nt a 
point about the North half of the 
northwest quarter of Sec. 83, and 
will be used for waterworks pur- 
po.se upon the land described as 
Sections 1 & 2, R. 2 E., Secs. 1, 2, 
3 & 20, R. 3 E., Secs. 14, 15, 16, 
17, 18, 19, 20, 1 & 2, R. 4 E., Soc.s. 
M, 15, 16, 17 & 18, R, 5 E„ nnd 
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 23, 36, 87 
and 39, all in tho Nortli Division
.Spring Islniid, Cuwichan
WANTED—■■•V ciqiahle girl or wo­
man for housework and conking. 
.Mr.s. Hollands, .Sidney.
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$1,75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater al $3.75 In two-cord Iota, 
Joseph Crooks, 'phone Sidney 
" 11-M.
VOR SALE Sawmill huildinutt, 
situated on my property near 
Swartz Ba.v, Gocid lumlHir and’ 
limbers suitable for wharf. 
Make offer tc* liarger, Box/lUll, 
Sidney. ILC, i
WRITING PADS of our own nmn> 
ufaetnre, fi'i-xHV/! inches, 10c 
eaeli or ti for '.Ifu!. 'riiis is ii very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paiicr for u lojig 
lime. Drop in at tbe Heview 
(illice, Sidney, B.C.
GARDNKH’.S GARAGE—lmperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney lOl-U.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, November 12lh 
"MORTLS AND IMMORTALS” 
will ho the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon in all Clmrehesdf Christ, 
Scienti.st, on Sunday,
Tlie Golden Text is; "Henee- 
furth know we no man after the 
lleHh” (11. Cor. 5; 16).
Among the citations whleh com- 
[irize lli(} LeHson-Sermon is the 
folliAving from the Bible: "Lord, 
thou hast lioard the desire of the 
liumlde; thou wilt iirepure their 
heart, th(ju wilt cause tliine ear to 
hear” (Psulms 16: 17).
The Id.saon-.Sermon also in- 
I'ludes the following pasBago from 
the Oiristian Science texthook, 
"Science and Henlih with Key to 
the Scriiitures" by • Mary / Baker 
Eddy: "unless tluj harmony and 
immortality of man aro hocoming 
more apparent, we are not gaining 
ttie true idea of (/iod; and the body 
will relleel what goverttK it, 
wheilmr it he Tnitli or error, iin- 
durstumling or belief. Spirit or 
matter. Tlierefore 'acquaint now 




Tills notice was posted on tlie 
ground on the 21 st day of Octo­
ber, itt.j;),
A copy of tliifi notice and an 
a))))licalion pursuant thorolo and 
to the "Water Act” will bo filed 
in Hie office of the Water Recordtm 
at Victoria, B.C..
Olijections to Hie application may 
lie filed with Hie said Water Re­
corder 
Wnti'r
ings, Victoria, B.G., within thirty 
(lay.s after tlie llrst appearance of 




By V. CASE MORRIS, 
Agent,
The date (if the fir.st iiuVillfiaHon 
of tiiis notice is Novomlier lat,
■1930.' ' ''■"■■' ■•■■'■ ’ "" •" ’
She also spoke of wool expenditure Gone pound of butter,- while Miss / 
for socks, sweaters, etc., and / j. B. Davy drOw the lucky ticket 
showed the quantity of completed on a fruit cak(i, made and donated/ 
work brought to Hie meeting by. by Mrs/ Martyi) Jenkins. V' 
members. A delicious supper was served
The treasurer reported $151.44 by Mrs. A. E. Scoones and Mrs. 
in the bank and over $4 on hand. Martyn Jenkins, who were assisted 
From that amount the following by Mrs. L. M. Walters and Mrs. R. 
sums were voted: $36, which rep- Fleming. Mrs. D. A. New arrang- 
resented half the proceeds derived ed tlie/flag whist, ami Miss Mary 
fi om the August garden fete, to Scoones sold tickets.
The Lady . Minto Gulf Islands Victor Znln was master of cere- 
Hospitnl building fund; $10.to tlie monies, and later auctioned sey- 
]\lary Croft Endowment Fund; $10 eral cakes and novelties, 
to the Queen Alexandra Solarium: At; the end Of the evening A. E. ;
$6 to the Susie Sornbji Fund; $30 Scoones annonneod that the mag-
to War Work Committee for a njficent sum of $45,60 had been
now supply of wool. raised for the Red Cross, and
Part of a letter reeeived ami thanked all those who had con-
read by Hie first vice-regent from tributod and who helped in any 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Victoria, 
referred to the presentation of the 
life inomhershiii to Mrs. Frank 
Crofton, while in hospital; it ex- 
lire.ssed the wry great apiirecia- 
tion shown liy the recipient nnd 
eonv(‘yed lior tlianks to Hie niem- 
ber- The vice regent ha.^. .sinee 
received a letter from Mr.s. Frank 
Crofton, wliicli will he road n(. the 
next meeting,
h'oiir new niemlKU'.s read Hie oatli 
of allegiance: Mrs, Colin Monat,
.Mi.Hs F. vVltkems, Miss S. Cliaiitelu
DA^!E):///SRE:^4:C>:E:M::
LIMITED
way to make 
siiceoss.
th(* evening such a
PENDER ISLAND
Mr, ami Mrs. Crawford siieiit. 
dnv ill Vaiicniiver Iasi weel;
Mr. Amies also .spent, a day or 
t.wo visiting Mts. Amies wlio is in 
ho.spita! and is steadily getting 
lielter,
(ir with the Comptrollm- (if mssh Betty Kingsbury. 
Uiglits, I’nrliament Build- . a
Mr. Bert Roe 
in Vam’duvdr,
spent a few days
They See Your Rugs
PEDIGREE 1-’0R,M3 -- .Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rah- 
tdls, (>tc. Neatly )ii'inled on good 
iiond paper, size H Lj x 11 incheu 
--12 for 250*, 30 for fiOc, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Heview, Sid- 
neyi ILC.
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
.Sabballi, November 1 Hh
Divine Service-—10:50 n.m.
MASON'S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and EkH'tricinn. .Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of nil 
KuiUa. \\ii\iMt).\ iiIjA.SS. Now 






Dirty ruga (pHckly break down 
favorable irnproHsionH. And an­
other thing, CLEAN RUGS 
LA.ST LONGER I 
Rugs and carpets are the dirt 
(•onector.s of tiie homo, nnd they, 
too, need regular cleiining, 
NEW METHOD will mnlie your 
rugs and cnrpela no dean that 
cliiidren can safely play on 
Ihem—so bright the.v’ll cheer 
up the wliolo room—-so Inxuri- 
out they'll feel apringy under 
foot, And NEW METHOD 
cleaning is inoxpenuive, too.
Mr,s. A. J. .Shipley and Mrs.O. 
.S|iriiigford were elected to choose 
and nntUe arrangements for .send. 
ing gifts for Christmas to six Uxml 
boyn (iverseas.
It was decided to organize n 
concert tietween Cliriatmas and 
Ne\v Year, |irirt of the jirocaMidsi to 
h(j given to the local Red (>ohh 
unit. Final mTnngomfintH will bo 
niade at the Decemher meeting.
The vice-regent asked all mem- 
hers to attend a public iiieeting to 
lie held at the Mahon Hall on 
Thursday evening, !»lh, for the 
purito.se of forming a Red Cross 
unit at (bulges,
The secretary was instructed to 
write letters of thankfi to Mrs. J. 
J. Pihaw for lier gift of five pair of 
socks, and to Mrs. Rofis, Vesuvius 
Bay, for her work on ii comforter.
Tea hoHtt'sses were Mrs. E.. 




with her siste 
WestmiuHter.
Logan has I'etiinied 
spending a holiday 
r, Mrs. B. Ross, New
Mr. and IVlrs. \Varrior and two 
suns have, returned I" Hndr home 
after/: two ■ months /spent in/;Vk-
:toria'.:i-''- '', ■
holiday at her lioine at Port Wash­
ington.- ./
Mr. Edwin Hambrick spent a 
few days tit biii lioine last week.
Mare Ihnn 60 tlilTcrfml: kindn of Cnnndinn Food Fish 
nnd SlielKjali cnn lie served in agrent/vnHety Of/excel- / 
lent r(!jKip(2H, ensy to preimre nnd as tasty na can bo. / t 
You ctm get Fish, no tiintler where you live, all the 
yenr round. Choose it, either fi'eslv; frozen; smolted, / ^ - 
dried, canned or jiickled, aiicordiiig to yotir preference, ^ /^ 
and you will find tliat modern nielhoda of. hnndlhiisu/^^ t/ 
find lrnn.>ii)ortntioh have brought you oil its original 
'■ -/"tang”'and "savour,/':/;/■ /■■:'-.':'.'iv/:V'■/■i-■ ^^''■■;/■ ■/■/:■''
Serve fish often. It,is/good for your fiunily, and They 
will vote it delicious.. , they will lihd it hard to’docido /;,/ / 




MclNTYKE CHECKER BOARDS 
--A imtonleii board that midingi* 
tho gnmei of theckfer# difforcnil 
Played with 14 checker* tKch. 
A copy of Hii» hoard printed on 
red bristol curd for 1 tic, or two 
copio* for 2fic, noetpaid. Ro- 
viow, Sidney, B,C.
The Hnllowc'an drinci* held nt the 
Ncirth Sannlch School on Frldny, 
Nov. 3rd, wtiH tin oulsUtnding mte- 
ca*». A hirgo crowd, including 
nmmbersi of the Bchool Bonrd, 
timchcM, ex-high utudente and 
friends niloiiiderl, refrojihmonta 
wero aerved, and tho ovonilng wm
■ Mr 'nm! Oliver Phillipron'
of Vimeouver spent a few diiys ns 
tho gufiais of Mr, and Mrs, 11, W. 
llarrl!'.
Captain I. G, Donrocho returnod 
homo from Vnneouvor on .‘^nlur- 
day.
’PHONE Garden 8166 Mhw Kay SymcH I'oturned to tho 
Fnrmhnwft# Inn aftmv ispendlrig n
Notice of AppBcaliori for Transfer 
of lleer Licence
Notice, in hereby given that on 
the 27ih day of Novcmher, 1939, 
tin*! un(iw'i>igu(.‘(l inUinds to apply 
to Hi<* IJqvior Control Board for 
consent to transfer of Boer li­
cence No. 4739, ifisitod in roHpecl. 
of premifiCH being part of tt huild- 
mg kaovvn m "h uD'omL bui” f'itn- 
iited at Fulford IbU'honr, .Salt 
Spring bdnnd, in tlio Province of 
llritlsh Cohimhia, the immo Indng 
P.'i,rrf! rtf ■‘--er'Urtrv ' 1 "t, Pimere 
t,“ South Division of .Suit .Spring 
Iidand, Cowlclmn DiHlrict, in the 
Province of British Cohimhln, 
from Dcnia CPBrUa and William 
lluiUm to Patrick Jackfion O'Con- 
mdl of Fulford Harbour, Briilah 
Columhln, the transferee.
Dated ihu 24th day of October, 
1930.
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aiioiisf FROM LEMONS TO FACTORIES CONSIDERED
iiirriiTiSKiiT-^'—
Declaration of Foreign Securities
Forms may be obtained and completed at this office
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.




“’i'he Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODFRATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
SJS^ Douijlas and Courtney Streets
(Continued from Page One) 
larly to business people. All mem­
bers were urged to give the matter 
due consideration.
12 oz.
fiMHERS-l OISTIUERS LIMITED, flmlioratboiQ, Oiilatio
B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD. 
’Plume Nanaimo 656 collect 
We Move Anything Afloat I " 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Thi.s advertisement is not publi.shed or displayed by the l.iquor Control Board or
the Government of British Columbia. DOMINION HOTEL
Knitting Contest At 
Ganges Nov. 14th
6i
GANGES. Nov. 8. —- The regular 
meeting of the Ganges United 
Church Ladies’ Aid wa.s held on 
Tuesday afternoon in Ganges Inn. 
The president, lilrs. J. D. Reid, was 
in the chair.
'The minutes and financial state­
ment were read and passed and 
correspondence dealt with.
A report of the recent sale of 
work was read, it showed that a 
sum of over $75 %vas cleared.
It was arranged to hold aToiit- 
ting contest on Tuesday after­
noon, Nov. 14th, in Ganges Inn, 
and all competitors entering are 
asked to bring number 10 needles.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 








■’PHONE 6a —— SIDNEY, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
HISTORY PROVES IT
That’s the way it’s gone so fur. 
The last wave of big pictures 
came in the years 1923, ’24 and 
’25, then dropped ofl' from the 
peak that saw the production of 
“The Covered Wagon,” “The Ten 
Commandments” and “Ben Hur” 
in rapid succession. The cycle be­
fore that brought up only one 
“big” picture, but that one w'as a 
whopper, being nothing less than 
“The Birth Of A Nation” in 1916.
The present cycle of spectacu­
lar pictures seems to have as its 
culminating crest, “In Old Chi­
cago,” if production schedules as 
announced for next year are any 
criterion. And in some ways this 
seems fitting enough, for the prob­
lems which the script writers set 
Henry King, the director, and the 
problems he set the technical staff 
were many and complex. Nothing 
more difficult to do is likely to be 
thought up for some time.








Atinostiliere of Rea! Hospitality 
Modern Rates
\Viu. J. Clark ----—------- Manager
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICE
All members and other ex-serv­
ice men are urged to be present at 
tbe Remembrance Day service on 
Saturday, November llth, at the 
Cairn in the North Saanich War 
Memorial Park, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney.
Fall in for parade 100 yards 
east of the park gates at 10;45 
a.m.
Dress: Berets, medals and dec- 
oration.s.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazine-s, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
WHARF REPAIRS
Newall Copeland, chairman of 
the Port Committee, stated that 
the wharf reciuired repairs and 
was instructed to report the mat­
ter to the federal autliorities.
The secretary was instructed to 
write John Lind, a former inem- 
lier, extending the sympatliy of 
the association in his bereave­
ment.
Other matter.s discussed includ­
ed the new i)hrase “Canned at 
Saanieli,” being u.sed by the local 
canning unit of the B.C. Packers. 
The chairman was asked to inter­
view the management, as Saanich 
was considered a very indefinite 
place with 1 5 or more ])OSl offices.
'Die Industrial Committee was 
asked to have listed with the 
jiroper authorities sites that would 
be suitable for factories in con­
nection with the aii'iilane industry, 
in case the time arrives when such 
plants may be established locally.
Spat i|aiiru
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.ni.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS
Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% -Wi 
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m.
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BIST MP THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Old Times Dance 
Club Formed
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Effective .September 15th, 1939 
EXPRESS CARRIED
SMOKING CONCERT
A smoking concert will be held 
at the Orange Hall, Saanicliton, 







Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
v'Guaranteed' ,
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon' Avenue —- Sidney, B.C.
FIRE A MASTERPIECE
The fire itself, the mere matter 
of reproducing convincingly a fire 
that burned four square miles of 
buildings, destroyed §200,000,000 
worth of property, killed 300 peo­
ple (that was the number of dead 
who were FOUND after the con­
flagration), all in a holocaust that 
lasted unabated for Uyo days, was 
difficult enough. A sixty-acre city 
had to be destroyed by real flames, 
Carefully controlled, while camera­
men, Tyrone Power, Alice Faye, 
Don f Ameche, Alice Brady ; and 
., hordes of extras and cattle all per-
i. Qlurrg $c
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
^Personal attention given) every call formed their ;duties the xmdsL ,;
'■ * ' of theffiames.^; lh;a strange.reyer- .
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
branch will be held on Monday, 
November 13th, in the Orange 
Hall, Saanicliton, commencing at 
8 p.m.; All members are requested 
to be present despite the activities 
of the'llth.
If circumstances permit, ;Com. 
J. Law Beattie, zone representa­
tive/ will address the;; meeting on 
;the meeting of the provincial exec- 
utive to be held next week, which 







fl 1 :15 i).m.
7 :50 a.m. 




7 :30 a.m 
7 :45 a.m. 
9 :15 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 
4 :16 p.m.
7 :05 p.m. 7 :15 p.m.
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd.. Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
JTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
- SUNDAYS
9:20 a.m. 9 :15 a.m. 
10:15 a.m. 11 :05 a.m. 11 ;16 a.m. 
;2:0() p.m. 2:60 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8 :fl0 p.m. ; 8:6p p.m. 9 :15 p.m.
BE.A.VER POINT—A meeting was 
held on Friday week in the Beaver 
Point Community Hall by resi­
dents of the district.
They deeided to form an old 
times dance club, to be known as 
the Beaver Point Old Times 
lilance Club.
It was arranged to have an old 
times dance once every month.
The club is open to membership 
and everyone welcome to join.
The following officers were 
elected:
President—Norman Ruckle.
Secretary-Treasurer —- Gordon 
Hartley.
Committee—Mrs. Chester Kaye 
and Mrs. Andrew Stevens.
A small charge -will be made at 
the door.:
SIMISTER’CDRY GOODS STORE ^^
The Lillie Shop with the Big Values
NAPOLEON MIGHT HAVE WON AT WATERLOO
had he known and worn our









Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at; Christ Church s Cathedral / 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
stra ge reyer-i ^ Geii. Foster; is: expected to; akend..
sal, chaos had to be made out of ; ,
disciplined order; the chaos was WOMEN’S AUXILIARY NOTES 
what; came bn the negative, the ' Day Service
order what pr^eryed life in get- : Members; of the Women’s Auxil-i
Mr. and Airs. Graham Shove of 
Ganges,; /accompanied Tbyr. t^ 
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avef, daughter -Nbnie, left pri Tuesday 
Sidney. F/ God key. agent. Ph. 100 /for Victoria; where they vvilL spend;
10: days, the ;guests; of their rela- 
'L;"-' 'liye,; Mrs. ,Desmond;: Crofton. / /
ting it There. Technical ingenuity v , 4^ * -i
was taxed to the uttermost to iary are reqtiested to meet outsuie
SHOE'/REPAIRING




(“Red & White’’ Store) -
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C.
make .the screen blaze conform 
with eye witnesses’ descriptions of 
the fire which mentioned huge 
clouds of gas bursting into flame 
hundreds of feet above the main 
blaze, iron girders melted and run­
ning like water, a river ablaze 
with burning oil on its surface, the 
constant deepening roar of flames 
fanned by the gale and above all 
the panic of hordes of terrified 
refugees.
Bringing this. on the screen 
meant reconstructing two Chica- 
gos, one the city of 1864, just at 
the start of its growth* the other 
the city in its glory just before the 
blazing ruin descended. A yast
the/ North .Saanich War Memorial 
Park gates at 10:45 a.m. to take 
part in the service on November 
"llth.'■/.'
Sewing Meeting
The sewing meeting will take 
place at the“Cottage” at Manor 
Farm, through the kindne.ss of 
Captain and Airs; E. Livesey, on 
Alonday, Nov. I3th, at 2:30 p.m. 
This will take the form of a 
Thanksgiving tea meeting and 
friends are invited to come. There 
will he a silver collection.
./After/ spending a few days at , 
North Salt Spring, the guests of 
Air. J. D. Halley, Mr. and Airs. 
John 0. Walcot of Alaple Bay left 
early in the week on their launch 
“Kawara.”
Aliss Alargaret Alouk , is the 
guest, for an indefinite stay, of 
Ah'S. Ray Alorris, Ganges,
Ciiinnor If. Day has returned to 
Victoria after a few days’ leave 
spent at his home at (ianges.
BEAGON: AVENUE^^^^^^^/^
Water —Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
IMPERIAL SERVICE jirSjbb. ^‘^r^wSeS^S
TtU HOTtL Of. fME 
fRIENOLV HEARTH
AIis.s Isabel Fyvie of Salt Spring 
was a visitor during last week in 
VGctorin, where slie was the guest 
i)f her auut.^
Honey (White Glover) 4s, per tin. 49c 
Salt, plain or iodized, 2 packages . .15c 
Asparagus, tasty tips, per tin ......10c
Peas, 5s, per tin 10c
Golden Bantam Corn, per tin lOc
W COTTAGES FOR RENT "mi
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tirea 
■PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
November llth
Special Bargains for the end of the 
week advertised in our big NEWS 
FLASHES. Don’t miss securing your
;/.c6py./,;':/',:/.//:/,'
Also special for Thursday and Friday
.-'■Ol "
Albortft Butter, 2 lb». for 
Pnatry Flour, 10 l!i«. for 
Best B.C. Grou. SuRor, TO Ibn, .....
Beat B.C. Grnn. SuRor, 20 lbs........
Bed &. While OroiiRe Pekoe Ten-
;;Special . ............ ..........







For your convonUmco pay your Electric Licht
neiAccount ro.
iiJ#’ OUmuil t'.atunluy nigUla at ihiUi o'clock "Wi
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
G "A., 'COCHRAN,'Manager''''A
'Phones 17 and 18 ~ SIDNEY, B.C.
tury-Fox studio staff prepared 
Uiking ii year to do it“a 240 puffo 
book dealing minutely not only 
with such obviou.s matters as the 
plans of the* city, tho imiiortaiit 
l»uilding.s, the costumes of tlie day, 
the industries, the manners ol Uie 
period, hut aiso with siuh appal 
uutly inT'levunt doiuili^ what 
the’people ale, drunk, read, what 
games tlu-'y played, what, song.s 
they sang,' Mn’ eoudiUops of the 
HtriHdHf iiow lluty wave liv»htcd, 
how the police and lire deiiart- 
iuents were managed and how 
eleelions were eoiiilueted.
•'In Old Chiengo," is Darryl F. 
Zamiek’s great; elimatie proiluetlon 
for 20tli Genim'.v*Fox with Ty­
rone Power, Aliee hhiye and Don 
Auveehe in the leading roles, They 
head' the star-seiiuillaUng: east of 
the great .'tilleriean motion iiieture 
whieli iiu'hidi.'H Alice Brady, Andy 
Devine, Driaii Ilonlevy, Phyllis 
Hrnok-s, Tom Brown, Kidney 
niaekmer, Berton ti'luirehill, .lum* 
Ktovey and Paul Hurst.
GEOSYENOJ!
t.G. HAYNES Opfrator
Aliss Edith May of Ganges ar­
rived from Viutoria on 'riiursdny 
to spend a day or two with her 
iVnrents. Air. and Airs. H. May.
As We go into the winter months 
we invite yon to slny at the 
1,1, L e*0 .V le.'i, il.'' tii i,a,l tire 
place spreads n liomey elieery 
a t m 0 s )i h e r o Ihroiiglunit the 
great lounge. Rooms and room 
and dining servieo nil itiain- 
laiited at a very high level, 
With rates from $1.50 up 
their lowi'sl/ in yenrs, you’ll like 
iliis IloU*! lieltor than ever.
Mr. and Airs. Guy Cmiuiiigham 
of Chiirehill Karm, .Salt Spring 
i.-^iiOel, lu,ve iv'Ou'Seu to All, 11. 
W, Mill look’s property al Ganges, 
formerly oeeiipied hy Air. and Mrs. 
(4. Seymonr.
Oooit 
Split miiJ SiWiV 
A'oa’r.'tm t'ricp,
NOTlAll
Mrs, J. Al. lliiu'k.s of London, 
England, mid her daughter, are 
tipemiing the whiter with the 
fprmer'.s isister, Mrs, h'. 0, Stacey 
of Ganges, '/,
SPECIAL FRIDAY ONLY
Il Shredded Wheat, per package 10c 
Kellogg’s All Bran, per package 19c 
Weston's Graham Walters, pkg. 19c 
Shinola Wax, per tin .. . .
Mrs, Peter Brodie of Vaiieou- 
ver ari'ivod nt tianges on Satnrv 
daywliero she will In* tin* guest 
for tf weeic of her min her,Mrs. S, 




H p.m, (Saturday Matliiee ut 2 p.m.)
A MIGHTYDUAMA
Sam .1, Bi'ddis, E,U..'\., Ims re- 
(urima to the "U.Al.tkS. OUawa’' 
lifter spemling a »lay or two with 
Viis parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Bed*: 
dis,-of (ianges.









ii IN OLD CHICAGO
A COMPLETE (’ITY DESTROYED 
BY THE GUEA'P EIRE
MvH, J. t». \Valeot of Maple Bay 
has left to visit frietidn at Ganges 
after spending a few ilayn at 
•‘M ('reside Eariii." wiiere .'die wnw 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Price.
Good Bulk Tea, per lb, /.... 
Ormond’s Family Sodas, 2a
Cowan’s Cocoa, J/js .. .
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, 20a ..
Granulated Sugar, 5s ... /,.....









Alix, Price, sir,, and her ditugli- 
ler, Ali'h. Llmi lofUVurth,, wei't! vial 
tors to Vieloria last week.
1’ tiiui ( iiaptiM'
DICK TEAGY iu 
“BROTHER.S UNITED”
Mrs. H. Nidilni retnnieil homw to 
(he l ranlierry on .'-nuni'day altei 
viKitiiig her sister, Mro. 0. Cooper, 
in Vietoria, for the paid week.
MEAT DEPARTMENT
Leave your order NOW for
Mr. Regln.'dd Price left on Mtsn-'
MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BKBT 
ENTI'IRTAIN.MENT
day 1 no for Viclnria, where ho 
will he guest of hi)» sister, Mvii. 
Cecil Ley, Currie Rond, for a 
week.
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Ganges,. B.C,
(3*9^ Onr DeBveiien Serve All Districts of .Snlt Spring Island
.TAOHi/'MlIR.; SAANICH PENINSULA AND GUU^" ISLANDS HEVIEW SIDNEY, VaiYCOUVor lnliilid, B.C,. Wfidnesiday, November 8, 19.19
Klhv;-''' V' ........
